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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GRETING

\YHERI.:AS,

wclt and t.uly tudebted to SOUTHEASTI1RN LIEE INSURANCE COMPANY, . corDoratid chertc.d under thc lawr of th. St te of South C.rclina, in ihe full

to be paid.....

with irrtcrest thereon from...,,,..-....,.-.

per ccnt. per arlnum, to be computed and paid,-.-. ..annually on the

... .......at the rete of. ...... .

,...,......day of.

...-.........-.......in each year, until paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear inte rcst at

thc satrr rrt. as lrinciDal; and if any Dortion ol Drilcipal or int.r.st b. at any lim. Dast duc .nd unDaid, th.D th. whole amount cvid.nc.d by siad notc--..... to

becomc imm€diat.ly dtr., at the option of the hold.r th.rcot, who mry sue therco! .nd fo!.closc ihis dntgage; atrd in case said lotc ...., .iter its lrrtu.itj'

shoutd te placed i! the Lands of an ruorn.y for suit or collectio., or if h.forc ite maturitn it shodd b. d..m.d by thc hold.r th€reof nec.ss..y lor th. prot c-

tion of its inrerelt to ,)le€, and th. hold.. should Dl.e, thc a.id not. or this mortgagc ;n thc hands oI an .ttomey for .ny l.gal p.oc.edings, then and in cither

Di said cascs th. mortsago! lrodh$ to ply .ll coslr ed expcnrca, including t.! pc! ccnt. of the ind.btdnes3, .s attorflcy's {es, this to b. edded to thc lft.t
sage i'rdcbr€dness, and to b. s@red und.r this mo.tgase as a part of s.id debt,

NOW, KNOW AI,L MEN, That.....

in cosideratiotr of the said dcbt .nd sum ol money afor€said, dd lor the bctter seclriia the paymmt th€reof to th. said SOU'IHEASTIiRN I.IFE INSURANCT;

in ha wcll .nd truly paid by thc aaid SOUTHEASTnRN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, .t and beforc tfte signins .f th.sc Pr€smts, thc r.c.ipt whcrof ir
h.r.by actrowlcds.d, hrvc srant€d, barsainrd, sold and released, and by these Presetrt!, do srant, bargain, 3cll and r.lcase unto the said SOUTHEASTERN LIFE

INSUITANCE COMPANY
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